
Public Services Division Meeting
December 9th 2021

Members Present: Liz slack, Lisa Swain, Sabine Simonson, Yvette May, Jennifer Jones, Melissa
Lauber

Approval of Minutes: Move to approve: Jennifer Jones, Second Liz Slack. Minutes for
September 2021 approved as written.

OSIG: Continuing to post on Facebook, Currently has 3 conference programs that they are
hosting and Sabine will host the programs.

RAIG: Currently they are hosting their own meetings, have their own listserv and have a
conference program this year.

MAPIG: Currently posting on Facebook, contemplating a different meeting time with a topic and
they will stay virtual meetings for now.

Upcoming Spring Programming

- The programs will be virtual
- 1st program is Kahoot the end of January
- 2nd Stream Yard is in February
- 3rd  Discord the end of March

MLA Conference

- Theme is Come As You Are
- We have 10 programs
- Pam is incharge of the Silent Auction
- The conference website has undergone an overhaul
- Do we want to do a basket: yes, we will get a painting that will give us a theme

Round Robin

- BCPL Sollers Point: Staff Development Coordinator just hired, still doing outreach, they
are a vaccine site and Saturday at 9AM they will be a Covid Test Kit Pick-up site

- HCPL Aberdeen: They are a Covid Test Kit Pick-up site, still doing grab and go kits,
programs were being done outside but now are being done inside with registration being
required



- Talbot County Free Library: Test Kit Pick-up site, adult programming is still virtual but
there are a few in house children’s programs being done, Children’s Book Festival is a
work in progress, and their meeting rooms are open their Friend’s group is meeting there
this Saturday

- BCPL Essex: They are a recovery initiative target, looking to see where to put that grant
money, doing meal distribution for kids 3 days a week

- BCPL Randallstown: Festival in February to celebrate African Americans, Partnership
with West Side foundation grant for art programs December-April, CCBC Snap Benefits
program coming, Narcan trainings were held, Interviewed for Social Worker and portable
office was delivered. There is a union meeting to unionize workers of BCPL, storytimes
are being held 1 time per week with low attendance (typically 5 kids)

- Charles: We have partnered with Dolly Parton Library, Fresh Start showers program
back up and running, programming is still virtual but will hopefully be in person starting
with storytimes in 2022. When we open our meeting rooms there will be very limited
space, started with Bonusly as a morale booster in October 2021, volunteers are back in
the West Branch and Full time West staff are teleworking 1 day per week.


